It has been found previously (Silk, Hawtrey and Macintosh, 1958) that Ehrlich ascites cells show lower oxygen uptake and aerobic glycolysis in a medium of peripheral lymph drained from X-irradiated dog tissues than in a medium of normal peripheral dog lymph. Since the ascites cells themselves were not irradiated, an "indirect" action of radiation was postulated to account for the observed effects on respiratory metabolism which operate through the environmental medium.
INDIRECT EFFECT OF X-RADIATION ON THE RESPIRATORY METABOLISM OF EHRLICH ASCITES TUMOUR CELLS
Received for publication October 9, 1959 It has been found previously (Silk, Hawtrey and Macintosh, 1958) that Ehrlich ascites cells show lower oxygen uptake and aerobic glycolysis in a medium of peripheral lymph drained from X-irradiated dog tissues than in a medium of normal peripheral dog lymph. Since the ascites cells themselves were not irradiated, an "indirect" action of radiation was postulated to account for the observed effects on respiratory metabolism which operate through the environmental medium.
In a further examination of this "indirect "action of radiation, the respiratory metabolism of intact Ehrlich ascites cells and of Ehrlich ascites cell mitochondria has been compared in media previously incubated with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall and in the same media given 1000 roentgen X-irradiation in contact with the tissue before incubation. Although the glycolysis of intact cells is little different in the non-irradiated and X-irradiated media, the oxygen uptake of both intact cells and mitochondria is markedly influenced. Measurements of respiration have been made in both bicarbonate and phosphate buffered media. As in previous work (Silk, Hawtrey and Macintosh, 1958 ) the effects are found to be opposite in the two buffer systems.
The reasons for this "indirect" effect of radiation has been sought in the chemical composition of the environmental media before and after radiation. It would appear that factors liberated by the irradiated mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall are capable of influencing the respiration rate of Ehrlich ascites cells and mitochondria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS .Mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall
Mice were killed by cervical fracture. A median incision was then made in the ventral aspect of the abdomen. Flaps of skin and subcutaneous tissue were dissected away up to the dorsal aspect of the abdominal cavity. The remainder of the antero-lateral abdominal wall consisting of peritoneum, subserous tissue and fascia with layers of muscle and overlying connective tissue, was then excised for experiment. Precautions were taken to ensure sterility during all operations. Aliquots (30 ml.) of the required medium (a), (b), (c) or (d), were placed in pairs of 250 ml. conical flasks. Antero-lateral abdominal wall sections from 6 mice (approximately 2.4 g. wet wt.) were placed in each of the flasks. One flask of each pair was then given 1000 roentgen X-irradiation (220 kV, 15 mA, filtered through 0-2 mm. Sn +-0.25 mm. Cu + 1-0 mm. A1) at the rate of 160 roentgen/min. delivered through the base of the vessel.
Both the irradiated and non-irradiated flasks of each pair were then incubated 3 hours with slow shaking on a Warburg bath at 37°C. During incubation of bicarbonate media 200 c.c./min. of water-saturated 95 per cent 02 + 5 per cent CO2 gas mixture was blown through the flasks. Suspensions in phosphate buffered medium were similarly gassed with 200 c.c./min. pure 02.
After incubation the media were freed of all cells by centrifugation at 2500. revs/min. for 15-20 minutes.
Ascites plasma (a).-The bicarbonate concentration was re-adjusted to 0-017 M as described above. For use as a medium in which to determine glycolysis, extra glucose was added in amount equivalent to the bicarbonate lost through fermentative lactic acid production during incubation with the tissue. All media were filtered through sintered glass (Porosity 5) and were stored in the cold before use.
Deproteinisation of Ehrlich ascites plasma after incubation with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall Immediately after incubation the plasma was deproteinised by addition of 4 vols. cold acid-free ethanol. After standing overnight at 4°C. the precipitate was removed by centrifugation. Alcohol was removed from the supernatant by concentration under reduced temperature and pressure to X of the original plasma volume. The solution was then made up to the original plasma volume by addition of distilled water. The bicarbonate concentration was re-adjusted to 0.017 M as above, and the medium passed through a sintered glass (Porosity 5) filter before use.
Ehrlich mouse ascites carcinoma cells
The tumour was kindly supplied by Dr. Kanematsu Sugiura of the SloanKettering Institute, N.Y., and has been maintained in Swiss albino mice which were used between the 9th and 12th day after inoculation.
The total cells present in a chilled 10 ml. sample of citrated (5 mg./ml.) ascites fluid was removed by centrifugation at 4°C. For experiments with bicarbonate buffered media the cells were washed by re-suspending in 2-3 vols. Ringer bicarbonate-succinate solution (b). For experiments with phosphate buffered media the cells were washed in the appropriate solution (c) or (d). Weighed portions of each washed cell mass were then thoroughly slurried with aliquots of corresponding non-irradiated and X-irradiated media (150 mg./4.5 ml. for bicarbonate buffered media or 420 mg./7*0 ml. for phosphate buffered media). Aliquots (2.0 ml.) of the resulting suspensions were used for manometric measurement of Q02 and Q0o. Cleland and Slater (1953) .
Aerobic glycolysis and oxygen uptake of intact Ehrlich ascites cells in bicarbonate buffered media Aerobic glycolysis and oxygen uptake were determined simultaneously by the method of Dixon and Keilin (1933) using Barcroft differential manometers. The precautions described by Elliott and Schroeder (1934) and Dixon (1951) were observed. Measurements were made at 37°C. and the flasks were gassed with water-saturated 95 per cent 02 + 5 per cent CO2 during a 15 minute equilibration period. The side arms contained 0-5 ml. of 1.0 M HC1 and the stopper cavities were filled with 40 per cent KOH. Clerici solution (P0 = 2500) was used in the manometers.
The two flasks of each manometer contained identical aliquots of either (a) the Ehrlich ascites cell suspension in medium incubated with tissue but not irradiated, or (b) the Ehrlich ascites cell suspension in medium incubated with mouse abdominal wall tissue after 1000 roentgen X-irradiation.
Experiments were conducted over periods of 40-50 minutes during which time the rates of glycolysis and respiration remained apparently undiminished.
The pH at the beginning and end of each experiment was calculated using the Henderson-Hassalbalch equation with the values pK1 -6.1, a 0.51 (c.c. CO2
dissolved per ml. of medium at 37°C. and 760 mm.) for ascites serum and pK1 = 6.32, a = 0.57 for non-proteinaceous media. The initial pH values of all suspensions were found to lie within the range pH 7.2-7.4.
Retention curves necessary to correct the observed glycolysis for the amount of CO2 retained by the medium and not registered on the manometer were determined by the method of Brekke and Dixon (1937) . The values of R/A pH for the X-irradiated medium were on an average 14 per cent lower than for the corresponding non-irradiated medium.
Oxygen uptake and P/O ratio of Ehrlich ascites cell mitochondria in phosphate buffered media incubated with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall
Corresponding series of Warburg flasks were set up with (a) 2.0 ml. aliquots of phosphate buffered medium incubated with mouse tissue but not irradiated, and (b) 2-0 ml. aliquots of corresponding medium incubated with tissue after 1000 roentgen X-irradiation. To each flask was added 0. Experiments were conducted at 30°C. over periods of 25-35 minutes with air as the gas phase. An equilibration time of 13 minutes on the manometer bath was allowed before closing the taps and adding the side-arm contents. The reaction was stopped by addition of 1-0 ml. of 30 per cent TCA to each flask which was then placed in ice. Phosphate uptake was determined by the method of Fiske (1955) . Preparations were found to have an activity of approximately 150 units p3r mg.
Cytochrome-c was used as a 1 per cent solution in isotonic saline as supplied by General Biochemicals Inc. and was found to contain 5-87 x 10-7 moles per ml. when assayed according to Umbreit, Burris and Stauffer (1957 The results in Table I show that the glycolysis was on an average 15 per cent lower in the X-irradiated medium. (2) Oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cells in ascites plasma incubated with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall The oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cells was compared in 5 corresponding batches of ascites plasma incubated with abdominal wall tissue from healthy mice (a) non-irradiated and (b) 1000 roentgen X-irradiated before incubation.
The results in Table II show that the oxygen uptake was on an average 43 per cent higher in the media X-irradiated with tissue before incubation. (3) Aerobic glycolysis of Ehrlich ascites cells in ascites plasma incubated with anterolateral abdominal wall from tumour-bearing mice For these experiments the antero-lateral abdominal wall was removed from mice bearing a 10-day Ehrlich ascites tumour. Any small areas of solid tumour formation were carefully removed and macroscopically the tissue appeared normal. Incubation with ascites plasma was carried out as described for antero-lateral abdominal wall from healthy mice.
The aerobic glycolysis of Ehrlich ascites cells was then compared in 3 batches of ascites plasma incubated with the tissue (a) non-irradiated and (b) 1000 roentgen X-irradiated before incubation.
The results in Table III show that the glycolysis was on an average very slightly lower in the X-irradiated medium than in the corresponding non-irradiated control. (4) Oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cells in ascites plasma incubated with anterolateral abdominal wall from tumour-bearing mice Antero-lateral abdominal wall was removed from mice bearing a 10-day Ehrlich ascites tumour, and was incubated with ascites plasma as above.
The oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cells was then compared in 2 batches of ascites plasma incubated with the tissue (a) non-irradiated and (b) 1000 roentgen X-irradiated before incubation.
The results in Table IV show that the oxygen uptake was on an average 50 per cent higher in the medium incubated with tissue after X-irradiation. The magnitude of the effect decreased with storage time of the media before use, indicating lability of the factor(s) responsible.
(5) Oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cells in ascites plasma deproteinised after incubation with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall Ehrlich ascites plasma fortified with potassium succinate was incubated with healthy mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall (a) without radiation and (b) with 1000 roentgen X-irradiation before incubation. The media were subsequently deproteinised.
The oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cells was then compared in 4 corresponding batches of medium prepared with and without radiation. The results in Table V show that the oxygen uptake was on an average 32 per cent higher in the medium incubated with tissue after X-irradiation. with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall In these experiments Ringer bicarbonate fortified with potassium succinate (solution (b)) was incubated with healthy mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall (a) without radiation and (b) with 1000 roentgen X-irradiation before incubation.
The oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cells was then compared in 4 corresponding batches of medium prepared with and without radiation.
The results in Table VI show that the oxygen uptake was on an average 14 per cent higher in the medium incubated with tissue after X-irradiation.
(7) Oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cells in ascites plasma deproteinised after 3 hours' incubation at 37°C. without tissue Batches of succinate fortified Ehrlich ascites plasma were divided into two portions, one of which was given 1000 roentgen X-irradiation. Both samples were incubated 3 hours at 37°C. under 02/C02 gas mixture and subsequently deproteinised. The oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cells was compared in 4 corresponding batches of the deproteinised fluid prepared with and without radiation.
The results in Table VII show that the oxygen uptake was almost identical in corresponding non-irradiated and X-irradiated media. Oxygen uptake of ascites cells was measured in triplicate in each batch of corresponding non-irradiated and X-irradiated media. Experiments were conducted at 37°C. over periods of 40 minutes, during which time respiration remnained undiminished. The gas phase was pure oxygen. Table VIII shows that in phosphate buffer with glucose as substrate, the oxygen uptake of ascites cells was on an average 14-7 per cent lower in the medium incubated with tissue after X-irradiation. In phosphate buffer containing glucose and succinate as substrates, the effect was less pronounced with 4.4 per cent average lowering of oxygen uptake in the X-irradiated medium. Only 1 per cent average lowering was observed in phosphate medium with no glucose but succinate added prior to incubation. Table IX show that, within the limits of experimental accuracy, the Qo, values of ascites cells were identical in mnedia incubated between 1-5 hours with mouse tissue.
(10) Oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cell mitochondria in phosphate buffered medium incubated with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall The oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites cell mitochondria was compared in 7 corresponding batches of phosphate buffered medium incubated with healthy mouse tissue (a) without radiation and (b) with 1000 roentgen X-irradiation before incubation. Media were triturated to pH 7*5 with KOH after incubation.
Mitochondria showed a negligible endogenous oxygen uptake in phosphate buffered medium which had not been incubated with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall and to which no citric acid cycle substrates had been added. However the mitochondria showed considerable oxygen uptake in the same medium after incubation with mouse tissue. This was apparently due to liberation of oxidisable substrates, from the tissue into the medium during incubation.
The results in Table X show that the oxygen uptake of Ehrlich ascites mitochondria was on an average 20 per cent lower in the medium incubated with tissue after irradiation, than in the control incubation medium prepared without irradiation.
As an additional part of each experiment the biochemical intactness of the mitochondria was checked by measuring their oxygen uptake in phosphate buffered medium fortified with 0.01 M potassium succinate as substrate (cf. Hawtrey (11) P/O ratio of Ehrlich Ascites cell mitochondria in phosphate buffered medium incubated with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall As part of the experiments to measure 02 uptake of Ehrlich ascites cell mitochondria, the P/O ratios of these particulates were determined in 7 corresponding batches of phosphate buffered medium incubated with healthy mouse tissue (a) without radiation and (b) with 1000 roentgen X-irradiation before incubation.
The results in Table XI show that the P/O ratio was on an average 16 per cent lower in the medium incubated with tissue after X-irradiation. Since no citric acid cycle metabolites were added at any stage in the experiments, the P/O ratios shown are those of the substrate(s) liberated from the mouse tissue into the phosphate buffered medium during incubation. (12) Effect of radiation on the protein and amino acid analysis of media after incubation with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall Table XII shows the total protein content, and the content of free amino acids and peptides present in corresponding batches of various media incubated with mouse tissue. In all cases the incubation medium prepared after X-irradiation showed a lower protein content and a higher free amino acid and peptide content than the corresponding non-irradiated medium.
DISCUSSION
Previous work (Silk, Hawtrey and Macintosh, 1958) showed that irradiation of the normal tumour-bed and stroma cells of a neoplasm, might " indirectly " affect the respiratory metabolism of non-irradiated malignant cells. The " indirect " effect was considered due to radiation induced substances from the normal cells reaching the malignant cells via the common environment ofperipheral lymph. For the present investigation, mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall tissue has been selected to represent part of the normal tumour-bed and stroma of the Enrlich ascites tumour. Various physiological media have been incubated with this tissue to provide the environmental fluids through which X-irradiation has been found to influence the respiratory metabolism of non-irradiated ascites cells and mitochondria.
In bicarbonate buffered media, intact ascites cells showed slightly lower aerobic glycolysis (Tables I and III) but markedly higher oxygen uptake (Tables  II, IV , V and VI) in the X-irradiated medium than in the corresponding nonirradiated control. No elevation of cell respiration was observed in the case of ascites plasma deproteinised after X-irradiation and incubation in the absence of mouse tissue (Table VII) .
In phosphate buffered media, the oxygen uptake of ascites cells was lower in the medium prepared with X-irradiation prior to incubation (Table VIII) . The effect is therefore opposite to that found in bicarbonate buffered media. A similar inversion of effect was observed in previous work (Silk, Hawtrey and Macintosh, 1958 ) and may be due to competition between respiratory and glycolytic processes for the low amount of inorganic phosphate usually available in physiological bicarbonate media (cf. Kvamme, 1958) .
The respiration and P/O ratio of ascites cells mitochondria were also found to be depressed in the phosphate buffered medium incubated with mouse tissue after X-irradiation (Tables X and XI) . The effect therefore parallels that observed for intact cells in phosphate media, but is again opposite to that observed for whole cells in bicarbonate buffered media.
Due to protein radiolysis, the X-irradiated incubation medium has, in each case, a lower protein content but a higher free amino acid and peptide content than the corresponding non-irradiated medium (Table XII) . This holds for Xirradiated and non-irradiated ascites plasma incubated in the absence of mouse tissue, yet the oxygen uptake of ascites cells was not different in the two media (Table VII) (Table IX) .
A mere difference in quantity of liberated substrates would not however account for the difference in rates of oxygen uptake shown by ascites cells and mitochondria in corresponding batches of non-irradiated and X-irradiated media. It would therefore seem that the X-irradiated medium contains in addition some radiation induced factor(s) capable of affecting the rate of oxygen consumption. Table VIII shows that liberation of these factors may depend upon the presence of glucose in the medium incubated with mouse tissue. Bernheim, Barber, Ottolenghi and Wilbur (1958) found that certain tissues with no natural anti-oxidants form peroxides on aerobic incubation, whereas other tissues do this if the natural anti-oxidant is destroyed by radiation. Shuster (1955) (Ottolenghi, Bernheim and Wilbur, 1955) .
Our findings concerning the radiation effect on glycolysis in bicarbonate media (Tables I and III) and on oxygen uptake in phosphate media (Tables VIII and X) are therefore compatible with the presence of peroxides in the X-irradiated medium. The elevation of oxygen uptake observed in bicarbonate buffered X-irradiated medium (Tables II, IV , V and VI) does not however appear to be compatible with the known effects of peroxides on respiration. The X-irradiated media were examined for organic hydroperoxides using both iodide and titanous sulphate reagents (Scholes, Weiss and Wheeler, 1956 ) but none were found present. Spectroscopic examination of corresponding non-irradiated and X-irradiated media revealed no qualitative difference in pattern in the region 200-1800 m,t.
It may thus be concluded that the environmental fluid incubated with an irradiated normal tissue representing the tumour-bed of a neoplasm, contains substances which affect the respiratory metabolism of non-irradiated malignant cells. The factors responsible for this "indirect" effect are at present unknown, but do not result from radiolysis of the environmental fluid itself and must therefore originate from metabolism of the tissue irradiated in contact with this fluid. SUMMARY 1. Various proteinaceous and non-proteinaceous physiological media were incubated 3 hours at 37°C with mouse antero-lateral abdominal wall tissue (a) without radiation and (b) with 1000 roentgen X-radiation of the medium plus tissue prior to incubation.
2. The repiratory and glycolytic metabolism of Ehrlich ascites cells and mitochondria was then compared in corresponding batches of media prepared with and without radiation. In some experiments oxidisable substrates were added to the media, while in others substrates liberated from the mouse abdominal wall tissue served to maintain respiration of the added ascites cells or mitochondria.
3. With bicarbonate buffering, intact ascites cells showed lower aerobic glycolysis and markedly elevated oxygen uptake in the X-irradiated medium.
4. With phosphate buffering the opposite effect was observed. Both intact ascites cells and mitochondria showed lower oxygen uptake in the X-irradiated medium. Mitochondria showed lower P/O ratios in the X-irradiated medium than in the corresponding non-irradiated control.
5. Since neither the cells nor the mitochondria were directly radiated, the results demonstrate an" indirect "effect of X-radiation on respiratory metabolism. The effect operates via the environmental medium irradiated in contact with a tissue selected to represent the normal tumour-bed and stroma of the Ehrlich tunmour.
6. The "indirect" effect does not seem due to radiolysis of the environmental medium itself, nor do organic hydroperoxides appear to be responsible. It is suggested that metabolic products from the irradiated tissue are liberated into the medium, and that these influence the respiration rate of added Ehrlich ascites cells and mitochondria.
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